Experience Church

A creative, hands-on way to share with local primary school children the story of their parish church and the Christian faith of people who worship there.

Experience Church uses multi-sensory “stations” to engage children in discussion and reflection about Christianity.

Written by Shahne Vickery and Catherine Coster, co-authors of Values for Life and Experience Easter.

Experience Church stations are:

- The font
- The pulpit
- Stained glass window
- The prayer desk
- The altar
- The church door
Experience Church uses different parts of the church as a focus for teaching about the special features in the church building, how they link to key events in the life of Jesus, and practical ways in which Christians live out their faith today.

Experience Church has been designed to fully support appropriate units in the RE Syllabus.

Please supply ............ copies of Experience Church at £12.00 per copy (plus p&p £1.50 for one copy)

To: .................................................................

Address: ..................................................................

...........................................................................

...........................................................................

Postcode: ............................................................... 

Email: ..................................................................

Please make cheques payable to ‘Jumping Fish Ltd’ and return to:
Jumping Fish, 9 College Green, Gloucester GL1 2LX

Tel: 01452 8355600   Email: jumpingfish@glosdioc.org.uk
www.gloucester.anglican.org/jumping-fish